Fetal Lite
Next-gen fetal heart rate and uterine contraction monitor

SOLVING 300,000 ANNUAL INTRAPARTUM DEATHS IN INDIA
Single probe design for fetal heart rate & uterine contractions

No straps ensures improved clinical work flow

USB rechargeable device with 24 hours of battery life

Wireless communication between probe and monitor
Fetal Lite is a compact, wearable and intelligent contraction stress test and non-stress test monitor. It is designed for easy, effective and comfortable monitoring of fetal and maternal parameters post 36 weeks of gestation and during labor.

- **Portable charging dock** for device and tablet re-charging
- **Audio feedback** of fetal heart rate
- **Detachable tablet display** with 10,000 minutes of patient data storage capacity
- **In-built printer** with easy paper loading and quick printing
Fetal Lite

- Next-gen ECG-based fetal heart rate monitor
- Single probe to measure FHR, MHR and UC
- Secure, easy to place probe; No fetal heart localization required
- Wireless and portable

36 WEEKS
Name: Priyanka Singh
Patient ID: 338629/27

Details

- FHR: 135
- MHR: 86

Secure, easy to place probe; No fetal heart localization required

Wireless and portable
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